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DORDT COLLEGE
Sioux Center, Iowa October 1974
20th A'nniversary Fall Foundation
Day Drive Starts October 28
Reformation Day
Reminder
Since its beginning the Fall Founda-
tion Day drive has always been conducted
during the time God's people celebrate
the great Reformation (0 Reformation Day
Rolly will be held at Dordt on October
25). Dordt was founded upon and re-
mains wholly committed to the central
Bibl icol principles that were redis-
covered during the Reformation. All
instruction at Dordt must arise out of a
commitment to that Reformed fa ith as ex-
pressed in our three Formulae of Unity--
the Belgic Confession, the Heidelberg
Catechism, and Canons of Dort (for which
Dordt is named) ..
Today's Youth-
-Tomorrow's Church
You have heard it said 11Today's Youth
is tomorrow's church. 11 That's true, of
course. For that reason, everyone inthe
church has a vital interest in providing
the church's youth with on education that
honors and promotes our basic Reformed,
Calvinistic principles. Dordt is striving
to provide these covenant young people
with a stimulating Christian en.vironment
in which all learning and conduct is
solidly based on the Word of God. Our
goal is to produce graduates who have
not only received a well-·rounded, qual-
ity Christian higher education, but who
arealsodedicated, pious men and women
that love God's Church and Kingdom.
Goal Set At $90,000
Monday, October 28 marks the kickoff for the 18th annual Dordt College Fall
Foundation Day drive. This is the once-per-year, all-out effort to raise the extra support
Dordt must have to meet its "obove-ruit lon'' operating budget needs for the school year.
20th Anniversary Year
This year's drive tokes on special significance since we are celebrating the 20th
Anniversary of our school. It is a year during which we want to especially remember the
great blessings God has bestowed upon the college since its founding. This year's drive
then, is one during which you have an opportunity to make a "special" gift response to
these 20 years of God's great blessings on Dordt ,
Dordt Needs Your Help
Dordt is a society-operated school. It belongs to you as a body of God's people. It
exists for your benefit and use. Operating a college such as Dordt, however, requires the
faithful and generous financial support of God's people. Especially in these days of rampant
inflation, which has a particularly devastating effect an college budgets, Dordt needs your
help.
Goal Set At $90,000
$90;000 needs to be raised in this year's drive. That's a $10,000 increase over the
$80',000 raised last year. We have often asked God's people for a generous response and
have never been disappointed. Dordt is confident that you will also respond generously to
this need for increased Fall Foundation Day drive funds. Watch your church bulletin for
details on how the drive is to be conducted in your church.
Emphasis on Participation
Last year, over 12,000 people voluntarily participated in the drive. That is a remark-
ably high proportion of all those contacted. If you were one of the 12,000 please accept
our thanks; we ask that you do what you can to match or increase this year's gift to help
the college meet this much higher goal. If you didn't participate last year, we humbly ask
that you give our request your prayerful consideration. $1, $10, or $lOO--the size of the
gift isn't nearly as important as your participation. We need your participation'-
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Each year, one week in October is des-
ignated Education Week. All of us are
calledupon to.givespecialattention to the
business of education. It so.happens that in
this same month we commemorate the great
Reformation. Dordt College has, from its
beginning, made a great deal of this not-
able event each year. For, indeed, the
Reformation has special significance for
education. That is, if one truly understands
the issues involved in the Reformation.
Certainly more was at stake than the prin-
ciple of justification by faith, for which
Martin Luther earnestly contended. Lu-
ther's role in the Reformation cannot be
understood or rightly appreciated apart
from the burning questions with which many
wrestled before, during, and immediately
following Luther's life and labors. Think,
for example, of Calvin, Zwingli, Melanc-
thon , and Knox.
What was the central thrust of their
thinking?
Through the rediscovery of the impor-
tance of the Word of God, these men saw
anew the grip that this Word of God, yes,
the grip that God Himself has on all of life •
They were seized by the sacredness, the
-reliqious character of all life. Implied in
this was the obligation for all men, in every
domain of activity, to live obediently be-
fore the Lord, to honor His will. Further-
more, such obedience could only be real-
ized by God's grace in Christ. Not only
did this profoundly affect the instituted
church and preaching, it wrought a pro-
foundly significant change in the schools,
in the field of education.
Ithink itfollows that anyone whoclaims
to know and accept the Reformers cannot in
good conscience be content with an educa-
tional system which does not recognize
Cod's WCJrdas central in and authoritative
h.r education. Often sincere followers of
the Reformers find themselves in situations
where it is impossible to send their children
to aChristianschool. Theydothe best they
can under the circumstances. But they con-
tinue to promote the idea of Christian edu-
cation. we know severol yeunq people who
come from such homes. These young people
are fully committed to Christian education.
They find it extremely difficult to under-
stand how some so-called Calvinists, who
From the President's Pen
by Rev. B.J. Haan
Reformation and Education
can readily avail themselves of Christian
education, refuse to do so,
This ra ises another question. Why is it
that in some areas in our circles interest in
Christian schools is waning? What truly
puzzles one is the type of argumentation
often presented aga inst Christian education.
Characteristic of such arguments is a woe-
ful misunderstanding of the nature and
mean ing of the Christian's co II ing and office
in life. Something very basic is miss.ing in
the th inking of these opponents of Christian
education.
Why?
I am convinced that we must seriously
face that question. What is lacking in
people's thinking usually results from what
is locking in the instruction they received.
If that which is vital for the' promotion of
Christian education is not found in the
teaching and preaching, this will become
increasingly evident in the attitude of the
people. Unless commitment to Christian
education- is deeply rooted in principle, it
will become ever more difficult tomaintain
support. How many then will be prepared
to sacrifice earthly pleas-ures and socia I ad-
vancement to meet the risi~g cost of Chris-
tian educat ion ? To save face, it frequentl y
happens that Christians back away from a
thoroughly Calvinistic, Bibl ical world-and-
life view in favor of a less demanding
(cost-wise) yet seemingly more pious (but
de fie lent) style of Christ ian Iife and service.
You can be sure that Christian education is
not a part of such a Iimited view of the
Christian life.
We are convinced that our Reformed
principles look upon Christian education as
essentia I. The Church Order charges con-
sistories to seeto""it that there are good
Christian schools to tra in covenant ch ildren
according to the demands of the covenant.
What we need is a better grasp of the bib-
lical principles upon which Christian edu-
cation is based. This places a solemn re-
sponsibilityupon usasteachersand preach-
ers. Far greater attention will have to be
devoted to a deeper grounding and better
understanding of our cornmltment to Chris-
tian education. But do we truly want to do
this? Do we actually dare to do this?
There are indications of a revival of
interest in thoroughly biblical, thoroughly
covenantal, Kingdom-oriented Christian
education. Thank God for this. It is also
encouraging to learn that evangelicals
throughout the nation are becoming con-
vinced of the significance of Christian
schools. New Christian schools are opening
each year. And recently formed schools are
experiencing steady increases in enroll-
ments. It would, indeed, be ironical and
tragic if we, who pioneered Christian edu-
cation in this country, should become dis-
enchanted with it while other Christians
embrace Christian education as a clear
answer to the subtle and powerful workings
of anti-Christ.
At any rate, this October offers us a
good opportunity todosome serious thinking
about the business of education. Let's hope
and pray that the Reformation principles
will somold and shape ourstudy that Chris-
tian education will be strengthened and
confirmed among us.
Information Sought
The President of our college, Rev. B.
J. Haan, has recently received a request
for information from the Director of Libraries
of the Free University of Amsterdam. This
scholar is doing research in connection with
the publication of 88 letters written from
1847 - 1873 byemmigrants from Amsterdam
and residing in Iowa, mostly in Burlington
and Pella, and addressed for the most part
to a certain Johan A. Wormser.
We Ilst here the names of persons and
families mentioned by Dr. Stellingwerff,
who would like to read letters from Wormser
orhiswifeaddressed toJ. Berkhout, Budde,
family Bosquet , Lecocq, Rev. A.C. Van
Roo Ite , Rev. H. P. Schol te or others.
He wouldolso like to have information
about Rev. Boay; Biezenbroek, a German
schoolteacher; Rev. Briicher, a Presbyterian
minister in Burlington; Dr. Bruning; Rev.
Delveau, a Reformed minister in Burlington;
Rev. Dresel; Mr. Dwight, a teacher in Pella;
Rev. Eppens of Burl ington; Rev. Johannes
C. Guldin of New York; Mr. Hazebrock;
Mr .. Hoedemaker; Mr. Hulsebosch in Pella;
Rev. Kliebenstein of Mt. Pleasant; Rev.
Madoulet of Burlington; Mr. Kaesel; Mr.
Krichbaum of Burl ington; Rev. J. Moller of
Burl ington; Rev. Schmit of Burl ington; Rev.
Vos of Pella; Rev. Isaac Wijchoff of Albany.
Also the addresses of possible descend-
ants of the following: Elizabeth Maria
Sophia Budde, born 1857, andanyrelatives;
Noor]e Vander Moor, born 1840; Leen
Schilp Poortengen, born 1858; Jansje Jan-
nawa (Teleman), born about 1840; Caroline
Schilp, born about 1860; Anna IVoria Sing-
er, born 1867; Elizabeth Christina Singer,
born 1869; Flora Lydia Singer, born 1872.
If any of our readers can furnish infor-
mation about any of these persons, please
send such material to Mr. IVortin Seven,
Curator, Dordt Archives and Heritage Col-
lection, Dordt College.
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20th Annual Reformation
Day Rally October 25
As in years past, Dordt College is again
sponsoring an area Reformation Rally. This
year's Rally will be held October 25, at
8:00 P.M., in the Gymnasium-Auditorium.
TheCollege is happy to announce that
Professor Harvey Conn, of Westminster
Theological Seminary in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania will be the Reformation speak-
er. Prior to coming to Westminster, where
he teaches courses in Missions, Professor
Conn was a missionary in Korea. He is a
well-known scholar, writer, and speaker,
and we count it a distinct privilege that he
has accepted the invitation to come to our
campus. He will be at Dordt for three days
and, in addition to speaking for the Refor-
mation Rally, he will address several
classes, speakat two evening meetings, and
also conduct one of our chapels. We hope
many of our people will avail themselves
of the opportunity to hear him.
The Reformation Rally will also feature
the Dordt College Band and Chorale under
the direction of Professors Bouma and War-
mink respectively. The musical presenta-
tions by these groups, along with audience
singing, should make October 25 an unfor-
gettable experience for all as we gather to




Dordt College Auditorium - 8:00 P.M.
October 18 - "A Danish Diary" by Stan
and Irene Paulauskas
December 6 - II Invitation to Hawaii" by
Roy MofHtt
January 17 - "Czechoslovakia" by
Richard Linde
February 14 - "The Virgin Islands II by
Gary Peterson
tv\arch 7 - "Tales and Trails of Port-
ugal", by Leoand Dorothy
Eckman
April 11 - "Our Superior Summer II
by Phil Pemberton
Mr. Bob C lausi ng and Mr. Mi 10
Arkema, both members of the Class of '72,
have passed their CPA (Certified Public
Accountant) exami nof ons recent ly; Bob in
the Stateoflllinoisand Milo in Iowa. Bob
is presently worki ng at the heodq uarters of
Blue Cross in Chicago on management audils
and Milois working as an auditor for Wil-
liams and Co. of Sioux City, Iowa.
Mr. Gerold Hoekema, Assistant Pro-
fessor of Mathematics at Dordt since 1971,
has been appointed part-time Registrar for
the Co liege effective with the begi nning of
the 1974-75 school year.
Dr. Nick Wolterstorff, chairmanofthe
Calvin College Philosophy Department',
spent several days on the Dordt campus re-
cently, conducting a series ofFaculty lec-
tures. His visit was sponsored by the Re-
formed-Presbyterian College Consortium for
Intercollegiate Lectures.
The week of October 20 is Christian
Education Week. Dordt is participating in
a variety of ways including having a special
chapel service at 9:30 A.M., Tuesday,
October 22. The students of Western Chris-
tian High and Unity Christian High will join
the Dordtstudents for this special chapel on
Christian Education. The chapel service
will be broadcast over KDCR.
A Statement of Purpose Revision Com-
mittee has been formulated and is beginning
its study and work. Thecommittee is com-
posedofthe President, Academic Dean, two
board members, two president-appointed
faculty members, and four faculty members
elected by the fo'cul ty at large.
The Sioux Falls Symphonic Orchestra,
conducted by Mr. George Trautwein and
the Dordt College Concert Choir, directed
by Mr. Dale Grotenhuis, presented a joint
concert to a large and appreciative crowd
in the Dordt College gym on October 12.
Dordts Crow-Country team has won its
first 3 meets of the season, handil y defect ing
Morningside, Northwestern and Dakoto
State. Leading runners on the Dordt team
are Doug Seebeck, Outlook, Washington,
Bernie Haan, Sioux Center, lowo, Dave
Kobes, Zillah, Washington, Mark Kauk,
Saronville, Nebraska, and Larry Baker,






Hull I Helping Hand Society
St. Paul Faith Ladies
Fellowship
Hawarden Dorcas Society
Orange City I Faith, Hope,
& Love Society
Pipestone Golden Hour Circle
Sioux Center Bethel Sunshine
Circle












Dordt College is grateful for the support
given to the college library by societies
through their gifts. In the past 20 years
this has been a real sourceofblessing to the
library, contributing to the fact that the
Dordt Iibrary is one of the finest.
Dordt College is the recipient of sev-
eral memorial gifts, from friends and rela-
tives of deported loved ones.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Row, Anna Von
Siageren, Janette Von Koetje, Mr. and
Mrs. W. De Leeuw, John and Agnes Ham-




from Mr. John Van Gelder in loving memory
of his beloved wife
Mrs. J. Van Gelder
of
Orange City, Iowa
from the Ora et Loboro Ladies Aid of the
Lebanon Christian Reformed Church in mem-
ory of
Mrs. D. Van Driessen
May the Lord continue to comfort the sor-
rowing loved ones with His Comforting
Grace in their bereavement.
The next meeting of the Dordt College
Board of Trustees will be Tuesday, Nov.
19, 1974at10:30A.M. intheNorthwest
Commons.
The Dordt Library was awarded a $4235
Title II government grant recently. The
grant was received from the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare and is to be
used for purchasing library materials.




Researching the history of Dordt Col-
leqe-r-cny historian would laugh. What's
twenty years? Why, it's practicollycurrent
events; nothi ng to step OWC)-' from obj ecfive-'
Iy and evaluate.
Well, I tried. As a recent Dordt grad-
uate, I was asked to write up the highlights
of Dordt's history. So the librarians turned
on a few lights for me in the deserted library
and I began to read. Bock issues of The
.Y2.is&, The Diamond and seventeen volumes
of The Signet told the story from many poi nts
of view.
lrrsome ways, the picture of those early
yearsjlseems a century removed from our time.
NUCS cries out for teachers; students land
positions in schools after their sophomore
year. Depending on a student's traveling
distance, tuition ranges from $60 to $140 per
semester. The dining hall staff solicits one
quart of home-canned fruit or vegetables
from every family in the vicinity of the col-
lege. Students complain of strange canned
bean recipes. Unbelievable.
Yet in so many other ways, Dordt Col-
lege, 1955, comes off as very believable.
Dordt College then is Dordt College now.
Statements made by board members or pro-
fessors then could easily pass as a speech
written yesterday. Which is amazing, recent
p leasantri es considered.
So, it's difficult to remain cooly neu-
tral. The large vision of Dordt as a "mighty
kingdom force" seems, inevitably, to color
the facts and flgures.
A simple change of name in 1956 har-
bors a wealth of meaning. Why Dordt and
not Midwestern, as originally decided?
"Thespiritofthe Synod of Dordt (1618), its
strivings to seek the glory of God in all its
thinking, its opposition to Arminianism, its
efforts to be faithful to the Word of God in
every detail, summarizes all the things our
school should strive for. II Thus believed the
men who were with the college from its be-
ginning.
Of the mi lestones in Dordt's history, the
most noticeab [e are, of course, the bui ldl ng
additions from year to year. Seven acres
and one building have grown to forty acres
and twelve buildings, with four additions to
the origina I structure. Foci lities ina beauti-
fully landscaped setting meet the visitor's
eye as he stro lis around the campus. "Wow,"
he says, "so this' is Dordt College. II
According to early articuiators at
Dordt's purpose, however, buildings do not
constitute the college. Rather foci lities
are but part of the "means and methods"
utilized by Dordt College--students, pro-
fessors, administrators and board. Wrote
Prof. Nick Van Til in a 1956 Voice:
By its education, the Christian
liberal arts college must furnish
saints with the means and methods
of protest and witness against a
secular culture. It must also fur-
nish the saint with the means and
methods for raising up a competi-
tive Christian culture.
Students shared that perspective. "This
growth embodies more than the erection of
new buildings, IP wrote Signet '64. "It is
more than the conf nuous layi ng of brick upon
brick. Dordt's progress is the fulfillment of
years of dreams and aspirations, the realiza-
tion of our purpose. II
Glorious words--they're not exactly
facts and figures. Relating Dordt's history
could quite easily deteriorate into mere
public relations. And it would, unless the
noise of "twenty years of progress" becomes
themusicof praise-singing to God's glory.
Growing from a junior college for
teachers and preachers to a four-year col-
lege offering twenty-eight academic pro-
grams, Dordt has experienced a whirlwind
twenty years. Stories of the school's intel-
lectual and physical development don't lend
themselves to detached ana lysis.
Perhaps President B. J. Hocn's words
to the student body, Signet '59, expose the
heart of Dordt's past:
Knowledge in the hands of Chris-
tians means effectiveness for the
highest good in all areas of life.
It constitutes the best counterac-
tive to the forces of evil in the
domains of science end learning.




According to the Office of Admissions
the Admissions Counselors, Daryl Vogel and
Gene Van Den Bosch, are visiting schools
and young peoples societies in Iowa, South
Dakota, Montana, Washington and British
Columbia. Plans are to visit schools and
churches in Co Iifarnia, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Colorado, Kansas, Illinois, Wiscon-
sin and Michigan before the Christmas hol i-
days. Home visits are encouraged again
this year and if any family would like to
havean adm iss ions counselor co II, they may
send a request to the college.
F inancia I Assistance
Available
Financial assistance is still available
for students who may want to enroll for the
second semester of this year. Information
about this may be secured by contacting
Mr. Howard Hall, Director of Admissions
and Financial Aid at the college.
"Community in Christ"
theme for Dordt retreat
by Mrs. Len Van Noord
Approximately450 Dordt students par-
ticipated in a "Community in Christ" re-
treat atCamp Okoboilfor c day and a half
on September 6 and 7.
Dr. James De Jong introduced the
topic, "Community in Christ, "at' the open-
ing chapel meeting on Friday evening. He
laid the foundation for later devotions and
discussions by stressing the importance of the
necessaryvertical tie between God and man
before the horizontal relationship of man to
man. A pizza party, singing around the





On Saturday, the theme was continued
through a panel discussion. Tom Vreeman,
representing the students, Prof. Wayne
Kobes, representing the faculty, Rev. J.
Hellinga, representing the clergy, and Ted
Van Bruggen, representing the business
community presented their views concerning
responsibilities involved in living Com-
munity in Christ. Questions and discussion
followed.
After lunch free time included swim-
ming, sports, and a hike. Later, the film,
"Rebel Without a Cause" was shown, with
discussion led by Prof. James Kcldenhoven ,
Supper wos served and then closing devo-
tions were held in the outdoor chapel, fol-
lowed by a watermelon party.
The weather was perfect and there was
activity every minute of the retreat. One
of the highlightsof every retreat is the ex-
cellent hour long program at every meal.
And this year was no exception. The stu-
dents who participated this year displayed
extraordinary talentand it was obvious that
everyone enjoyed the entertainment im-
mensely. Once again, the Dordt retreat
was termed a huge success.
